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Animal Art of the Ancient Americas 
• through June 2, Brainard Gallery 
Tarble Arts Center Closed for Renovations 
• June 3- June 30 
(The office remains open 8am-4pm Mon.- Fri.) 
Tarble Arts Center Addition Groundbreaking 
• Sunday, June 9, 4pm 
Registration Accepted for June Children's Classes 
• Classes begin June 10 
Tarble Arts Center Summer Open Hours 
• July 2- August 18 
Folk Arts from the Collection 
• July 6- August 18, Main Galleries 
High School Art School Closing Exhibitions 
• Saturdays, July 13th & 20th, 1:30-3:30pm, Brainard Gallery 
Music Camp Chamber Strings Recital 
• Saturday, July 20, llam, Main Galleries 
Music Camp Flute Festival Recital 
• Saturday, July 27, llam, Main Galleries 
Cultivating Creativity: ICTC Children's Art Exhibition 2001-2002 
• Shelby County State Bank, Windsor • through June 6 
• Stewardson National Bank, Stewardson • June 7- June 24 
• First National Bank of Assumption, Assumption • June 25- July 11 
• Shelbyville Public Library, Shelbyville • July 12- July 29 
• illinois State Board of Education, Springfield • July 30- August 15 
Co-sponsored with Illinois Consolidated Telephone Company 
Animal Art of the Ancient Americas 
• through June 2, Brainard Gallery 
On exhibition is a wide variety of animal art forms by ancient peoples of Central and 
South America. Objects of clay, gold, stone, and textiles of pre-Columbian art of Meso-
and South America are featured and their symbolic associations explored. All of the 
works reference animals, real or mythological, in their form or surface decoration. 
Included are animal effigy figures from West Mexico, Costa Rican stone metates, cast 
gold pieces from Costa Rica and Panama, polychrome ceramics from Panama's Code 
culture, and works from the Moche, Chavm, Chimu, and Nazca of Peru. Co-curated 
by Dr. Martha Ehrlich, Professor of Art History at Southern illinois University-
Edwardsville, and Kit Morice, the Tarble's Curator of Education. The objects are on 
loan from The University Museum, Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville, 
drawn from the Doris T. and Milton K. Harrington Collection, and from Dr. Ehrlich's 
private collection. EIU Art Professor emeritus Dr. June Krutza provided additional 
research on many of the cultures and animals represented. 
Folk Arts from the Collection 
• July 6 - August 18, Main Galleries 
This exhibition of folk arts is drawn from the Tarble's collection of works from east-
central and southeastern illinois artists. Most of the pieces in the Folk Arts Collection 
date from around 1950 to 1990 and were acquired in the early 1980s with funding pro-
vided through a grant from the Charles E. Merrill Trust or as gifts from the artists or 
collectors. A number of subcollections are contained in the Fo1k Arts Collection: the 
Ferd Metten Collection of carvings and constructions, the Buzzard Textile Collection, 
the Roberta Bell Famous Black American Doll Collection, the Leta C. Whittaker First 
Lady Doll Collection, the Burl Ives Cane Collection, and the Art Walker Collection of 
carvings. The media represented in the Folk Arts Collection include paintings, baskets, 
quilts, wovens, thread and needlework, carvings, blacksmithing, and a number of 
mixed media works such as dolls, scaled replicas of buildings, and dioramas. 
A special feature of the exhibition is a memorial tribute to the late Cora Meek. Meek 
passed away on July 1st, 2001, at the age of 111. She is best known for her embroidered 
denim quilts but was also active as a hooked rug maker, and made many quilts, cur-
tains, and coverlets by piecing satin funeral ribbons. Meek's work has been recognized 
throughout the region and beyond. In addition to frequent exhibits at the Tarble and 
many appearances at EIU's Celebration: A Festival of the Arts, Meek was given a solo 
exhibition at Intuit: The Center for Intuitive and Outsider Art in Chicago and was the 
subject of a feature article in the Chicago Tribune Magazine in 1995. The followinglear 
one of Meek's quilts was acquired by the National Museum of American Art o the 
Smithsonian Institution and she was represented in the exhibition The Intuitive Edge: 
Midwest Folk and Outsider Art at the South Bend Regional Museum of Art. And Meek 
received an Illinois Arts Council Individual Artist Fellowship Award at the age of 101. 
Tarble Arts Center to Close for Renovations 
• May 27- June 30 
The Tarble Arts Center will be closed the month of June for renovation of the ~allery 
exhibition walls and to add a moisture barrier to aid in the control of the intenor envi-
ronment. The main galleries, Gift Shop, and Sales/Rental Gallery will be closed May 
27 - June 30. The building closes to the public on June 3. During the renovations the 
Tarble office will remain open 8am-4pm Monday through Friday and access will be 
maintained to the classroom for the June children's classes. Entry will be via the north 
service entrance -- please press the button on the speaker box to be admitted. The 
renovations are made possible through the generous support of Mrs. Newton Tarble 
and with the assistance of the College of Arts & Humanities. The Gift Shop and 
Sales/Rental Gallery will reopen July 2nd and the main galleries will reopen July 6th. 
We apologize for any inconvenience caused by the renovation project. 
Tarble Arts Center Addition Groundbreaking Ceremony 
• Sunday, June 9, 4pm . 
All members are cordially invited to celebrate the groundbreaking for a new addition 
to the Tarble Arts Center. An unveiling of the addition plans and a reception will fol-
low the ceremony. R.S.V.P. regrets only by June 7th by phoning 217-581-ARTS (-2787) 
or e-mailing cfmw@eiu.edu. Please contact the Tarble office if you did not receive an 
invitation or if you know anyone who would like to attend. 
Registration Accepted for June Children's Classes 
• Classes begin June 10 
Registration is currently being accepted for children's classes offered in June. All fees 
cover instruction and supplies. For more information, phone the Tarble at 581-ARTS 
(-2787). Registration will also be taken in the Tarble office. For access after June 3rd 
please use the service entrance on the north side of the building. 
Tarble Arts Center Summer Open Hours 
• July 2- August 18 
The Tarble will be open 10am-4pm Tues.-Sat. and 1-4 Sun. July 2 through August 18th. 
High School Art School Closing Exhibitions 
• Saturdays, July 13th & 20th, 1:30-3:30pm, Brainard Gallery 
This showcase of Art School participants is co-sponsored by the EIU Art Department 
and the School of Continuing Education. 
Music Camp Chamber Strings Recital 
• Saturday, July 20, 11am, Main Galleries 
This recital is sponsored by the EIU Music Department. 
Music Camp Flute Festival Recital 
• Saturday, July 27, 11am, Main Galleries 
This recital is sponsored by the EIU Music Department. 
~~~ 
Two annual events held in May enjoyed a large number of participants this 
May 7-24, over 400 area fifth graders participated in the Spring Fifth Grade 
Program based on the Animal Art of the Ancient Americas exhibition. On 
young artists, their families, and friends attended the reception for the 20th Inl'~m14t1<Jnql 
Children's Exhibition, breaking the old attendance record by over 100 PeloPl.ed fB<Hh 
these events would not have been possible without a lot of beJtuntd-!thE~-s<:¢11tes .)Jeaj 
work. 
The Animal Art exhibition provided me with another opportunity to work 
mer art history professor, Dr. Martha Ehrlich. AB co-curators, Martha 
through Southern illinois University at Edwardsville's Harrington 
Columbian art to select objects for the exhibition. Additionally, EIU 
itus June Krutza volunteered a considerable amount of time and researching 
many of the cultures as well as some of the symbolic associations that different species 
of animals held. 
This year's International Children's Exhibition showcased 321 art works from 43 area 
schools, another all-time record. I would like to thank the Tarble staff for pitching in to 
ensure that the exhibition opened on time. Director Michael Watts generated labels and 
helped to hang the exhibition along with Registrar /Preparator David Pooley and me. 
Thanks also to Tarble student assistants Jeff Jording, Jerilyn Reed, Ben Vining, and Katie 
Vogel, as well as graduate assistant Andy Cougill for their help (during finals week, no 
less) as well. I would like to extend my appreciation to Charleston's Art teachers--
Dorothy Bennett, Dana Deffenbaugh, Toni Satterfield, Betty Williams, and Jamie Willis-
-who co-hosted the reception, and for the continued support of Charleston Community 
Unit #1 Schools, Dr. Ted Wetekamp, Superintendent. I would also like to thank the area 
art teachers who provided cookies and secured parent volunteers to help with the 
reception. Additionally, my gratitude goes to Ms. Jeannie Walters, Charleston Assistant 
Superintendent of Schools, for ~resenting the opening address for the 
Charleston/Mattoon awards presentation. Lastly, thanks to Lawyer & Richie Florists 
for providing the centerpiece for the refreshment table. 
-- Kit Morice 
e ne~re~ CenW" fonnally begins June 9th Mth the 
groundbreaking for a new addition. This project would not have been possible without 
the generous and continued support of Mrs. Newton Tarble and her daughter, Jan 
Tarble. And there would have been no Tarble Arts Center on which to add without the 
initial generous gift and vision of Newton E. Tarble, and the vision and leadership of 
emeritus Dean of Fine Arts, Vaughn Jaenike. Many other people have assisted with the 
addition project thus far-- too many to list here. But a special thanks to Jim Johnson, 
Dean of Arts & Humanities, EIU's staff architect Steve Shrake, museum architects E. 
Verner Johnson & AE.sociates, Vaughn Jaenike, and the Tarble Arts Architecture 
Advisory Committee, Advisory Board, and staff. I encourage everyone to attend the 
groundbreaking and see the addition plans. 
And speaking of Mrs. Newton Tarble, she becomes a centenarian in mid-June. So on 
behalf of all Tarble Arts Center members and the literally thousands of individuals who 
have been touched through her family's generosity in support of the arts in east-central 
illinois -- a very happy birthday! Should anyone else want to express birthday wishes 
I will be happy to forward them to Mrs. Tarble. 
Another soggy, cold Celebration: A Festival of the Arts is just a memory. But Kit and I 
want to thank our intrepid, perennial Kid's Art Activity volunteers, Dorothy Bennett 
and Jamie Willis, for service above and beyond the call of (rational) duty. Though we 
folded the tent (figuratively) on Saturday and moved it (after it nearly folding literally) 
on Sunday, there were still approximately 40 children who learned how to make folded 
paper puppets, do metal relief tooling, and create paper bag puppets. Thanks to all who 
braved the weather to participate, and to our Kid's Art sponsor, What's Cookin'. Better 
luck next year! 
-- Michael Watts 
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Summer Workshops for Adults • Aug. 1-16 
Paul T. Sargent: Paintings from Area Collectors • Aug. 24 - Oct. 6 
Flash from the Past: Opening of Tarble Arts Center 20 Years After • Aug. 30-Sept. 29 
Tarble Arts Center 20th Anniversary Celebration • Sept. 15, 2-4pm 
Summer Hours: lOarn-pm Tues. - Sat., 1-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays. 
Admission: Admission is free except as noted. Parking: Free visitor parking in 9th Street lot. 
Location: South 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Eastern illinois University campus, Charleston 
Phone: 217 /581-2787; Fax: 217 /581-7138; Website: http:/ /www.eiu.edu/ -tarble 
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is partially supported by 
Tarble Arts Center membership contributions and by the illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
The Tarble Arts Center is accredited by the American Association of Museums. 
Tarble Arts Center Advisory Board Officers: 
Therese Supple Kincade, President 
Thomas LeVeck, Vice President 
John Armstrong, Secretary 
Tarble Arts Center Staff: 
Michael Watts, Director 
Kit Morice, Curator of Education 
David Pooley, Registrar 
Fran Wittenberg, Secretary 
James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts & Humanities 
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Tarble Arts Center 
Eastem Illinois University 
inembership 
invitation 
You are invited to become a member of the Tarble 
Arts Center. Tarble Arts Center membership 
contributions are vital in making possible tli.e 
many programs serving east-central Illinois. 
friend $50 
• 20 percent discount on classes and workshops 
• priority class and workshop registration 
• newsletter and announcements 
• 10 percent discount on Gift Shop purchases 
$100 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• exhibition publications 
• discounts on group trips 
Patron/Corporate Patron 
$250 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• special edition pottery 
• invitation to special functions 
Benefactor I 
CorRorate Benefactor 
$500 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• special memorabilia 
• recognition dinner 
Tarble Associate/ 
Corporate Tarble Associate $1,000 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• Tarble Arts Center honor roll 
The Tarble Arts Center is a division of the College 
of Arts & Humanities at Eastern lllinois 
University. All donations are tax-deductible with-
in the lirruts set by law. 
merrlbership 
application 
Tarble Arts Center 
Yes! I want to become a Tarble Member. 
Your Name (Please print clearly) 
Address 
City 
State/Zip 
Telephone E-mail 
Categories (Please check one) 
50 Friend 
Sponsor $ 100 
$ 250 Patron or Corporate Patron 
s 500 Benefactor or Corporate Benefactor 
_s1,000+ Tarble Associate or 
Corporate Tarble Associate 
- Check enclosed (Please make payable to: EIU Foundation) 
For payment by credit card or payroll deduction, please call the 
EIU Foundation at (217) 581-3313. 
please designate my gift in support of: 
_ educating children about art 
_ restoring paintings by Paul T. Sargent 
_the areas of greatest need 
Thank you for your support. 
Please mail this form to: 
Tarble Arts Center 
Eastem Illinois University 
600 Lincoln Avenue 
Charleston, IL 61920-3099 
The Tarble Arts Center is accredited by the 
American Association of Museums and is funded For more information call217 /581-ARTS (-2787) or e-mail 
in part by the illinois Arts Council, a state agency. cfmw@eiu.edu. 
~ I TARBLE ARTS CENTER ~m 600 lincoln Avenue 
uHJlim?- Charleston, lllinois 61920·-3099 
Members of the Tarble Arts Center 
Tarble Associate 
Frank & Janet Fraembs 
James & Karen McKechnie 
Benefactor 
Edith & Frank Hedges 
Jon & JoAnn Laible 
Betty Ronchetti Miller 
Barbara & Michael Watts 
Patron 
Roger & Ann Beck 
Jeff & Karen Boshart 
Kim & Gary Harris 
Margaret Hollowell 
Vaughn & Ruth Jaenike 
James K. & Wanda Johnson 
James & Mary Pierce 
Ray & Bernie Ryan 
J. Sain 
Max Tarble 
Robert & Norma Wmkleblack 
Ron P. Wohlstein 
Corporate Patron . . 
Consolidated Commurucations 
Telephone Co. 
What's Coo kin' 
Sponsor 
Willa Ashby 
David & Susanna Buchanan 
Karen & John Eisenhour 
General Re Corporation 
Peter & Debbie Hesterman 
Bill & Barbara Hill 
Annie Lee Jones 
Robert & Shirley Karraker 
Cary & Marge Knoop 
Allen Lanham 
Thomas LeVeck 
Christine Cnota-Lord & Blair Lord 
Andrew Methven & Cherly Noll 
J.W. & Marilyn Oglesby 
Bill & Jayne Ozier 
Ruth Pence 
Gregory & Carol Ray 
Phyllis & John Rearden 
John Reed & Helen Krehbiel-Reed 
George & Beryl Sanders . 
Ruth Hoberman & Richard SylVIa 
(Sponsor, con't.) 
Foster & Jean Rinefort 
Roger & Stephany Rives 
Milburn & Helen Smith 
David & Carol Stevens 
Earl & Meg Tarble 
Bob & Luz Whittenbarger 
Fran Wittenberg 
Friend 
Joyce & Ray Allen 
John Armstrong 
Robert & Judy Barford 
Dorothy Bennett 
Doit & Elnor Biggs 
Joyce Bishop 
Caterpillar Corp. 
Brigitte Chen 
Marilyn Coles 
Camille Compo 
Barbara & Mac Corley 
Janet & John Cos bey 
Mary McElwee Coutant 
Dario Covi 
Noel Cummins 
Jane Dawson 
Alphonso DiPietro 
Edward & Helen Dowling 
Thomas Elliott 
Andrea Englehardt 
Richard & Mary Fafara 
William & Wanda Furry 
Merl Glick 
Pam & Vnce Gutowski 
Martha Hamand 
Julian & Elizabeth Hamerski 
Nancy & Robert Hennings 
Judy Herder 
Bill & Florence Heyduck 
Glenn & Susan Hild 
Carolyn Brown Hodge 
Harold & Geraldine Humbert 
Ned Huston & Bonnie Irwin 
Ann E. Jackson 
Christy Joem 
Roann Kopel 
Lorraine Lathrop 
Pat & Genie Lenihan 
Judy Livesay 
Patricia Mahler 
(Friend, con't.) 
Gail & Tnn Mason 
David & Joyce Maurer 
Frances W. McColl 
Ray & Sue McKenna 
Douglas & Joann Meyer 
Tim & Melanie Mills 
Dorothy Monts 
Suzanne Morice 
Majorie Ramsey 
Nettie Resch 
Stanley & Sandy Rives 
Rosemary Schmalz 
Eli & Ann Sidwell 
Marlene Slough 
Mary L. Storm 
Elizabeth Tucker 
Leyla Peck Waddell 
Ashton & June Waller 
June Weaver 
Barbara Bishop Werden 
Jan Wetzel 
Bonita Woodyard 
Jacqueline Worden 
(As of 15 May 2002.) 
